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　　Abstract　　Extending the effect ive medium approximation with the f ractal theory for describing nanoparticle clusters and thei r ra-
dius dist ribution , a predict ive model is proposed for the effect ive thermal conductivity of nanopart icle suspension , combined w ith the con-

sideration of size ef fect and surface adsorption effect of nanoparticles.The predicted effective thermal conductivity of nanopart icle suspen-
sion is consistent w ith experimental data in the dilute limi t.
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　　Recent ly , the research on the effective thermal

conductivity of nanoparticle suspension , which w as

specially termed by Choi “nanofluid” and w as consid-
ered to be a novel fluid of enhanced heat t ransfer

[ 1]
,

has at tracted great at tention experimentally and theo-
retically.Compared w ith the normally used indust rial
fluid for heat transfer , the effect ive thermal conduc-
tivi ty of nanoparticle suspension can be much higher.
Keblinski et al.

[ 2]
suggested that the size ef fect , the

clustering of nanoparticles and the surface adsorption

could be the major reasons of enhancement.They be-
lieved that the Brow nian motion of nanoparticles con-
tributes much less than other factors , but it can cause
the clustering of nanoparticles that will indirect ly en-
hance the effective thermal conduct ivity of liquid.
Wang et al.[ 3 ,4] have studied experimentally the pos-
sible enhancing mechanisms of it and analyzed the ef-
fects of surface adsorption of liquid and Brow nian mo-
tion of nanoparticles on the enhancement , but tem-
po rarily ignored the contribution of clustering effect.
Thus , the modeling of effect ive thermal conductivity
of nanoparticle suspension including the effect of clus-
tering would be necessary.

Considering the concept of abnormal set , a coun-
terexample of normal aggregation funct ion , Mandel-
brot proposed firstly the f ractal theo ry[ 5] .Fo r

nanoparticles w ithin the mesoscale limit , it can well

describe the disorder and stochastic process of cluster-
ing and polarization of them.Pitchumani et al.[ 6]

firstly used the f ractal theory to study the effective

thermal conductivity for unidi rectional fibrous com-
posi tes and obtained their f ractal characters , while Yu
et al.

[ 7～ 9]
obtained a fractal description of effective

dielect ric coeff icient of composite material using the

t raditional effective medium theory and fractal theo-
ry.But , there are few reports on the use of the frac-
tal theory in describing the clustering of nanopart icles

to predict the ef fective thermal conductivity .In this

paper , we will ex tend the w ork of Yu et al.and com-
bine the ef fective medium theory and fractal theory to

study the possible enhancing mechanisms of nanopar-
ticle suspensions.We w ill int roduce briefly the ef fec-
tive medium theory and the concept of f ractal dimen-
sion for nanoparticle clusters , together w ith the con-
sideration of particle size and surface adsorpt ion ef-
fect , and attempt to establish a fractal model for pre-
dicting the ef fective thermal conductivity of liquid

w ith nanoparticle inclusions.

1　Effective medium theory

The M axw ell-Garnet t' s self-consistent appro xi-
mation (MG) model[ 10] and the Bruggeman ap-
proach

[ 11]
are the most-commonly used methods in ef-

fective medium theory to treat the effective t ransport

coef ficient of mixture and composites.The fo rmer

one fit s well w ith experimental data where the dilute

and randomly distributed components are included in

a homogeneous host medium and the particles are

considered to be isolated in the host medium , w ithout
interactions existing among them.For the tw o-com-



ponent entity , i.e.spherical-particle suspensions in a
hosting liquid , the MG model[ 10] gives

k eff

kf
=
(1 - )(k p +2k f)+3 k p
(1- )(k p +2kf)+3 k f

, (1)

where kef f is the ef fective thermal conductivity of liq-
uid wi th particle suspension , k f the thermal conduc-
tivi ty of host medium , kp the thermal conductivity of
part icle , and  the volume fract ion of particles.The
MG model is applicable to the suspension w ith low-
concentration particulate inclusions.

Bruggeman used the mean field approach to ana-
lyze the interact ions among the randomly distributed

part icles and host liquid[ 11] .For a binary mixture of

homogeneous spherical inclusions , the Bruggeman

model gives

 
k p -keff
k p +2k eff

+(1- )
k f -k eff
k f +2kef f

=0 , (2)

and the solution of the above quadratic equation is

g iven as

kef f=(3 -1)k p+[ 3(1- )-1] k f+ Δ, (3)

Δ=(3 -1)2 k
2
p+[ 3(1- )-1]

2
k
2
f

+2[ 2+9 (1- )] k pk f. (4)

The Bruggeman model has no limitation on the

concentration of inclusions , and can be used for parti-
cle percolation in suspensions.For a low particle con-
centration , Bruggeman model shows almost the same
w ith MG model.But , as the particle concentration is
sufficient ly high , MG model fails to predict the ex-
perimental results , while Bruggeman model can still

fit well with experimental data.

2　Fractal dimensions of clusters

Havlin et al.[ 12] pointed out that the radius dis-
tribution of nanoparticles and the distribution of

nanoparticles in suspension have both show n some

kind of self-comparability .We introduce the scaling

theory to describe quantitatively the fractal system.If
the volume (area , particle numbers , etc.)of f ractal
is F(ε), then , the f ractal dimension , D f , can be de-
cided through the follow ing expression:

F(ε)=CεD f , (5)
where εis the unit of the scalar , C is a shape facto r

that is independent of ε.Elect ron microscopic photos
of CuO clusters (the volume concentration of 50 nm

CuO is 0.13%, 0.25% and 0.38%, co rrespond-
ing ly)suspended in deionized w ater are show n on the
top of Fig.1.The middle and bot tom parts of Fig.1
are the section area of each nanoparticle cluster and

the calculation of their f ractal dimensions.Using Eq.
(5), the f ractal dimension of co rresponding clusters

are calculated to be 1.73 , 1.76 and 1.81 , respective-
ly .

Fig.1.　The fractal dimension of section area of clusters.

3　Fractal cluster model for predicting effec-
tive thermal conductivity

The enhancement in effective thermal conductiv-
ity fo r nanoparticle suspension , k eff/k f , relates di-
rectly w ith the particle interact ion and clustering pro-
cess.The nanoparticle suspension is usually not sim-
ply composed by nanopart icles and host liquid , but is
composed by host liquid and inclusions of percolation-
pat terned clusters.Thus , both host liquid and clus-
ters w ill contribute to the ef fective thermal conductiv-
ity of liquid.To consider the ef fect of cluster dist ribu-
tion on establishing the ef fective thermal conductivity

w ith Eq.(1), kp should be replaced by the effective
thermal conductivi ty of nanopart icle clusters , k cl(r),
which can be predicted by Bruggeman model.

3.1 　Effective thermal conductivity of nanoparticle

clusters , k cl(r)

Clusters of different sizes will be formed in sus-
pension due to the interaction of nanoparticles of equal

radius , a.Thus , the volume fraction of particles in

clusters are big ger than that in host liquid.From the

f ractal theo ry[ 13] , the volume fraction of particles in a
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cluster wi th radius of r can be obtained by the follow-
ing equat ion:

 cl(r)=(r/ a)
D
f
-3

(6)

where r is the radius of nanoparticle clusters ,  cl(r)
is the volume fraction in clusters , and D f is the f ractal

dimension.By Bruggeman approach[ 11] , subst ituting
f(r)for  into Eqs.(3)and(4), the effective ther-
mal conductivity of cluster can be expressed as  cl=
 cl(r).

3.2 　Spatial dist ribution of nanoparticle clusters ,
n(r)

We treat the suspension of particles w ith the

same radii , a , and the suspension of clusters with

different radius , r.It is the spatial dist ribution of

clusters that w ill prominent ly affect the enhancement

of effect ive thermal conductivity .The stat istical

method can be used to establish the spatial distribu-
tion of isolated clusters.One of these methods is the
log normal distribution function , which describes the
completely stochastic w alk of a large amount of parti-
cles to form the diso rdered clusters through the short

distance adherence forces.When the volume of parti-
cles can be expressed as V =Hr

m , in w hich H and

m are constants of the shape factors of particles , the
following log-normal dist ribution function can approx-
imately be used to describe n(r)

[ 14]
:

n(r)=
1

r 2πlnσ
exp -

ln(r/ r)
2πlnσ

2

, (7)

where  r is the geometric mean radius , σthe standard
deviation.The value of  r can be substituted approxi-
mately by the norminal radii , a , and σcan take the
classic value of 1.5.

3.3　Effective thermal conductivi ty of nanoparticle

suspension

Wood et al.[ 15] modif ied the MG model with

consideration of the spatial characteristic of particles.
Here we further consider the ef fects of clustering ,
and obtain the ef fective thermal conduct ivity of sus-
pension with nanoparticle inclusions.Substituting the
effective thermal conductivi ty of clusters , k cl(r),
and the radial dist ribution function , n(r), into the

modif ied MG equat ion , the effective thermal conduc-
tivi ty of nanoparticle suspension can be expressed as:

k eff

k f
=
(1 - )+3 ∫

∞

a

k cl(r)n(r)
k cl(r)+2k f

dr

(1 - )+3 ∫
∞

a

kf n(r)
k cl(r)+2k f

dr

.(8)

This equation is the proposed fractal model deduced

fo r predicting the ef fective thermal conductivity of

liquid w ith nanoparticle inclusion.The range of r for
integ ral should be f rom r1 to r2 , where r1 and r2 are

upper and lower limi t of r , respectively .The value of
r1 is usually taken as the diameter of part icle , a;

while r2 is determined by the diameter and volume

fract ion of nanoparticles and the percolation situat ion

of clusters w hose diameters w ill reach even hundreds

of micrometers or being comparatively ∞.

4 　Consideration of particle-size effect and

surface adsorption of nanoparticles

Without consideration of radiation , the heat car-
riers in nanoparticles include only phonons and elec-
t rons.Chen

[ 16]
established the transport regimes for

these heat carriers , according to the relation between
the mean free path of carriers and the length scale of

nanost ructures.When the mean free path of heat car-
riers is comparable wi th the size of nanoparticles , i.e.
10 ～ 100 nm , the Boltzmann equation could be appli-
cable to the description fo r the heat transfer process.
Hence , using the relaxation time approximat ion

method[ 17] , the ef fective thermal conduct ivity of non-
metallic nanoparticles can be approximated as

kp =
3 a＊/4

3a＊/4 +1
k b , (9)

where k b is the thermal conductivity of corresponding

bulk material fo r part icle , a＊=a/ l the nondimen-
sional radius , and l the mean free path of phonons.
For the metallic nanoparticles , the ef fective thermal
conductivi ty can be achieved , provided that the

Wiedemann-Franz Law still holds w hen the tempera-
ture is much higher than the Debye temperature.The
size effect on the phonon-electron-coupling factor is

also negligible w ithin the above-mentioned reg ime for
ranging f rom 10 ～ 100 nm

[ 18]
.A cubic decreasing law

w as found in the ef fective elect ric conduct ivity for

particles smaller than 500 nm[ 19] .Thus , when the

relaxation times of elect ron and phonon are compara-
ble , the follow ing equation can be used for effective

thermal conductivity of metallic nanoparticles:

k p=
2a

5·10
-6

3

k b. (10)

Now , we take insights into surface adsorption.
The adsorption of liquid molecules on the particle sur-
face is thought to be a monolayer one.The w ay of

molecule allocat ion on the surface is commonly consid-
ered to be a hexagonal closed-packed style.From the
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Langmuir formula of monolay er adsorption of

molecules , the thickness of the adsorption layer can

be expressed as
[ 20]

t =
1

3

4M
ρfN A

1/ 3

, (11)

where M is the molecular w eight of liquid , ρf the
densi ty of liquid , and NA Avogadro constant

(6.023×1023/mol).Since the monolay er alw ays oc-
curs in conjunction w ith the particle sphere , they are
completely co rrelated , and hence , the ef fective ther-
mal conductivi ty of the nanoparticle can be considered

to be the total thermal conductivi ty of these two sub-
stances

[ 15]
:

kcp = kad
(k p +2k ad)+2A

3(k p -k ad)
(kp +2k ad)-A

3(k p -k ad)
, (12)

where A=1-t/(t +a), k ad is the ef fective thermal
conductivity of the adsorption layer.With the consid-
erat ion of surface adsorption , we should substi tute

(a+t), [(a+t)/ a] 3 and kcp for a ,  and k p ,
respectively , in Eqs.(2)～ (10).The value of k ad is
hard to be predicted , but from Eq.(12), we assume
that kad can take kcp as the fi rst appro ximation , and
thus the calculated results will stand for the upper

bound of enhancement for effective thermal conduc-
tivi ty of liquid w ith nanoparticle inclusions.

5　Discussion

In the classical effective medium theories , nei-
ther MG model[ 10] nor the Bruggeman model[ 11] con-
siders the interaction between particles in host medi-
um. The three-component Co re-Shell-Medium

(CSM)model
[ 21]

deduced from the MG approxima-
tion has considered the adsorption process on the par-
ticle surface.The Rayleigh model

[ 22]
did not concern

the effect of particle interaction , but for particles of
small radius , its accuracy is higher than MG model.
The Cichocki-Felderhof (CF)model[ 23] came from

statistical method and considered the interaction be-
tw een particles of the same radius.The M onecke

model[ 24] discarded the phy sical topology technique of

ef fective medium theory , deduced on the assumpt ion

that the effect ive thermal conductivity equals an in-
terpolation between the ext reme limits of its compo-
nents.Using the data listed in Table 1 , we compare
these models wi th experimental results fo r suspension

of CuO nanoparticles with norminal diameter of

50 nm in deionized water[ 25] as listed in Table 2.All
these models function the same in dilute limit , yet
neither of them nor our previous paper that considers

the clustering effect[ 4] can explain well with our ex-
perimental data[ 25] w ith estimated uncertainty of k eff

to be ±2.9%[ 25] .

Table 1.　Data for calculation

Copper oxide

Average radius , a 25 nm

Mean f ree path of phonons , l 14 nm

Density , ρp 6310kg/m3

Thermal conductivity , kp 32.9 W/m/K

Deioniz ed w ater

T hickness of adsorption monolayer , t 2.8nm

Density , ρf 996 kg/m3

T hermal conductivi ty , k f 0.613 W/m/K

Table 2.　Comparison of the calculated value of kef f/ k f using various models

Particle volume

f ract ion(%) Bruggeman model[ 11] CSM model[ 21] Rayleigh model[ 22] CF model[ 23] Monecke m odel[ 24]
Experimental

results[ 25]

0.1 1.00262 1.00192 1.00262 1.00266 1.00262 1.0982

0.2 1.00526 1.00386 1.00524 1.00539 1.00525 1.1252

0.3 1.00791 1.00582 1.00787 1.0082 1.00788 1.13984

0.4 1.01057 1.00781 1.01051 1.01108 1.01051 1.16996

0.5 1.01324 1.00982 1.01314 1.01404 1.01316 1.11238

0.6 1.01593 1.01185 1.01579 1.01708 1.01581 1.10531

　　Taking suspension of CuO nanoparticles(50 nm)
in deionized water as an example , the effective ther-
mal conductivi ty of it can be calculated f rom the pro-
posed fractal model , in w hich the dimension of cluster
can corresponding ly be taken from Fig.1 , while r1
and r2 are taken as 5 nm and 500μm , respectively.
The calculated result is compared w ith our experi-
mental result

[ 25]
in Fig.2.It can be seen that the

modified f ractal model fits w ell w ith the experimental

data w hen the particle concentration ,  , is less than
0.5%, which approaches the measured results better

than our previous work[ 4] , and that the spatial distri-
bution of clusters should be carefully considered.The
proposed fractal model assumes as usual that the di-
ameters of these spherical nanoparticles are the same.
We will further investigate the other factors such as
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size ef fect , radius distribution of cluster , shape facto r
of nanoparticle , etc.In short , further research w ork
w ould be needed to refine the model we proposed

here , especially for suspension of metallic nanoparti-
cles.

Fig.2.　Comparison of proposed f ractal model wi th experimental

data for CuO/ deionized water.

6　Conclusions

Based on the ef fective medium theory , we pro-
posed here a fractal model fo r predicting the effective

thermal conductivity of liquid w ith a dilute suspension

of nonmetallic nanoparticles.It involves the applica-
tion and improvement of the effective medium theo-
ry.The calculated result show s that the f ractal model
can predict well the t rend of effective thermal conduc-
tivi ty of nanoparticle suspension in the dilute limit.

The calculated result also shows that the predic-
tive calculation of effective thermal conductivity is

complicated.Further w ork that w ill bet ter describe

the spatial distribution of nanoparticle cluster w ould

be needed for the development and research of new

engineering fluids.
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